Minimal modification of canine ventricular myocyte cell surface beta adrenoceptors despite desensitisation of ventricular function during exogenous beta adrenoceptor challenge.
The aim was to determine whether a 120 min exposure of ventricular myocytes to beta agonist challenge alters ventricular cell surface beta adrenergic receptors concomitant with desensitisation of ventricular function. Supramaximal doses of isoprenaline (1 microgram.kg-1.min-1 intravenously) were given continuously to anaesthetised dogs for 15 (n = 6), 60 (n = 2), and 120 (n = 6) min. Changes induced during beta adrenoceptor challenge in right and left ventricular systolic pressures were correlated with right and left ventricular myocyte beta adrenoceptor number and affinity. Isoprenaline initiated early augmentation in right [23(SEM 3)-78(10) mm Hg] and left [82(6)-186(11) mm Hg] ventricular intramyocardial systolic pressures. After 5 min of continuous exogenous beta agonist challenge these pressures were reduced to 42(4) mm Hg and 104(16) mm Hg, respectively, even though the agonist challenge persisted. Throughout the subsequent 115 min exposure period these pressures remained relatively similar. Despite these inotropic effects the number (Bmax) and affinity (Kd) of ventricular myocyte beta adrenergic cell surface receptors, as determined by the tissue slice technique, were similar before and after 15, 60, and 120 min exposure to isoprenaline. (1) After the desensitisation of the initial enhancement of ventricular inotropism that occurs during the first 5 min of a beta agonist challenge, inotropism remains relatively constant for the next 115 min exposure. (2) Desensitisation of ventricular inotropism elicited during 2 h exposure of the in situ heart to a beta agonist challenge is not primarily due to altered myocyte cell surface beta adrenergic receptor number or affinity.